CURRITUCK COUNTY CENTER

Extremely motivated to leverage research to inspire positive change in our community. Especially interested in agriculture, foods and nutrition, 4-H and youth development and community development.

WHY GIVE US A SHOT?
Because in 2018 we:
- Provided 197 educational programs to the public
- Assisted 16,036 citizens
- Volunteers donated nearly 11,000 hours of service
- Raised over $153,000 in support of Extension work

THE DIFFERENCE WE MAKE

Improving production, profitability & sustainability of Currituck agriculture
ADAM FORMELLA, AG AGENT; CHRIS BLAHA, TECHNICIAN
Hired and trained two staff members
Six new Extension Master Gardener Volunteers certified, sixty-three re-certified
$334,767 - net income gains/wages preserved for farmers utilizing Extension services

Improving health, nutrition and financial wellbeing of individuals, families and the community
OLIVIA JONES, FCS AGENT; SHEILA GREGORY, PROGRAM ASSISTANT
Increased fruit & vegetable intake among 157 clients
Improved physical activity among 300 clients
Saved seniors $286,733 in prescription drug costs through SHIIP counseling

Growing the skills young people need to succeed in their life and careers
SHERRY FISCHLSCHWEIGER, 4-H AGENT; STEPHANIE MINTON, PA; BILLY CAUDLE, PA; TOM HARRELL, PA
Currituck 4-H elected State 4-H Council President
Delivered STEM education to over 900 students
Provided weekend backpack meals to over 100 children & raised ~$19,000 in support of this effort

Building a strong and thriving department and community
CAMERON LOWE, COUNTY EXTENSION DIRECTOR; SHERRY LYNN, ADMIN ASSISTANT; ELLA SKINNER, BUILDING TECH
4 new staff hired, trained and working effectively
Facilitated leadership training & strategic planning for county departments & community nonprofits
Provided basic customer service training to county departments

The Currituck County Center of NC Cooperative Extension extends to county residents the educational resources of NC State University and NC A&T State University. Both universities commit themselves to positive action to secure equal opportunity regardless of race, color, creed, national origin, religion, sex, age, or disability. In addition, the two Universities welcome all persons without regard to sexual orientation.
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23%
PERCENTAGE OF WEEKENDS SCHEDULED IN 2018

29%
PERCENTAGE OF WEEKENDS ALREADY SCHEDULED IN 2019

PLAYGROUND 29%

DOG WALKERS 24.8%

GENERAL GUEST 14%

FISHING 8.4%

HORSE RIDERS 7.5%

KAYACKERS 7.5%

WALKERS/JOGGERS 6.6%

BIKE RIDERS 2.1%

POPULAR USES FROM STAFF REPORTS

TOM HARRELL, CENTER DIRECTOR; JOHN FITCHETT, PARK MANAGER; MARK O'BRIANT, PARK ATTENDANT